2023 Action Plan

1. Champion **compliance and enforcement of the Lead Safe Certification**

2. More broadly, **tell the story of lead poisoning prevention in Cleveland and the Lead Safe Home Fund resources** to bolster compliance with the lead safe certification, community engagement, strengthen the base, and expand membership

3. Onboard the **new Lead Safe Home Fund Administrators** and support the successful roll out of additional Grants, Workforce and Lead Safe Child Care programming.

4. Support and evaluate the programming and administration of **Lead Safe Resource Center, Loan, Grants** and examine lead safe approach and workflows to ensure efficiency

5. Ensure our budget and fundraising goals are aligned to support **years 4-7 programming**

6. Support the **City of Cleveland Lead Safety Boards and Commission** to achieve their goals

7. Advocate for **local, state, and federal investments and policies** to create more lead safe spaces and lead poisoning interventions